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- CoLONELtfoim M. Fkyk, thofatherof
United Stales Senator Frye, dicdro-- l
ccntly.

ivf. feet of snow fell In ono storm
In Oregon recently, on unprecedented
ran lor that region.

Serious trouble was feared between
v tho Christian nud pagan Indians on

tho Onondaga reservation.
I

Louis KossYrrii, though. Ttonlcart-ns- !

recently reported, was very seriously!
Ul nnd his recovery Was doubtful. '

A Venezuelan gold mine Is said to;
liavo ylrldcd ono million eight hundred
and fifty thousand dollars to Its Amcrl-- j
can owners In tho lost six months.

' Tup Sputh American Trado Coramls-- J

i slon sallc.deu tho(lst from New Orleans!
for Havana, whence Ihey' will go to
Venezuela, Colombia and tho Central
American States".

Steammii;' rnclng across tho Atlantic
f continues, and tho "Oregon" has again
t towered thefrccord six dav. six hours

and tlffy-tw- o mlnntcs between Now
Xork unci Qpccnstown.

The total railway mileage in Texas!
. oil thnfirst of .Pccciuber-.was.sl-x thou- -

sand, seven'hundred and thirty-thre- e,

being frve.-niiri'dr- ard' sixty-eig-

tnoro than ono year ago.

,JlJiin Cuinp Justice Coleuidqe has
J fcrivntotl his diiWhter an annuity ol

tblWh.undrcd pounds o year, her hus-
band, Air. Adams, agreeing on his part
not to reopen his llbc) suit against Her- -

nnnl Coleridge. a.

' The steamer India, having tho body
di ooci-u'iinr- mo MtcntucKy sculp-
tor, on board, reached Now" Ybfk re-

cently. Tlib' remains wero ta'kcnout
and forwarded to Kentucky for Inter-
ment In tbc Stato. cemetery at Frank'
forf.

With tho beginning of tho new year
tho tlmo lor taking observations by the

TSlgnal Service was mado eight minutes,
and twelve seconds earlier so as tocon- -

form with tho standard, or sovonty-slxt- h
meridian timo instead of Wash-

ington local tlmo as heretofore.'

l'nor. Leopold von IUnke,- - the;
great German historian, who has just
completed his eighty-nint- h year, liko
our own Uancroft, is In full possession
of his mental and physical vigor, and
works daily upon tho completion of
Ids final volume, hoping then tolay
down his pen and play a few years.

The Pennsylvania llailroad Com-'pan- y,

after nn experiment covering
nearly eight months with thonuw patj
n f nnMniliHl It M1&.UUU. liUlUUlllLIILllLlllL' 11 L n l"i: II llnl'll." ' 1

gcr cars and the locomotives by mean J
of air tubes instead of by a bell cprd
has ilnally adopted the syctem perma-
nently. It is being used satisfactorily
on many of the trains.

On tho Iloulorard Malcshcrbcs lU

Taris, tho otlicr dayv n police maij
stojipcda nmyvny hora. ImmediatcW
afterward a'welTdrcsscd man cafno up!
out of breath, and after thanking him

p.'uraped"on tho horse and rodo nway al

' l.'galiorf.W Tho real owner soon raadt' bis appearanco and was rather orest
fallen to learn that a clever thief haJ
forestalled him.

. . AViiEM.U'0 Kew Vork-Uoar- of-U- dcr

men meton tho 80th an injunction waj
soryd on them restraining tbcratrbnj
confirming any nomination of Mayor

. for Commissioner ot Public
"iVYorks and Corporation Counsel. The

injunction was Issued by Judgo Beach
. at tho Instance of Theodore ltoosevclt
a

and othprs, ou tho grounds of alleged
i fraud and corrut!on. - I

The recent decision In tho.
by Miss Hill .against 3

Senator Sharon lias prevented the coi
summation of certain transfers of real
estate owned by tho California roilllonj-nlr-

In Washington. Tho dcclslof
gives Miss IIII1 a dower right In his
cstato, and until It Is rovorscd she
nuuiu unvu iu sign 1110 uuo uccus d
effect a legal transfer.

Judoe Saou, of tlto United Stat
. District Court at Cincinnati, rcccntl

- sentenced Itobort Jlorry, Jamos Usher
t and James McLaughlin, convicted of
r. illegal voting, to six months in tho

Xlamllfou County jail; D. Shannon and
Ferdinand forth, samo oflonso, sixty
days lnjailj Henry ShaclTcrand Daniel

- JIliiuoy'r.for hindering citizens from
voting, six months in jail.

r.Miii,a,. v... I
itetnn, HUiten Island, tho otha'r- -

I
uroasUcI.aughlln, tho youn g
Siuwho. at . tho ncrn of

inarrilsjicjijtt ampftycr. Mrs. Abram
lirltton, ngpdiajjiljromlung all
meat, wldcliiSLtoifrjtJmc ago
liaJ7 catiacd lilm fo

"

Ilmvov, Mrs.
Brlfion's. employ 'and return, omo,.
vyiioro sua called irequontly to lu'Jilro.
about his health. 'Her calls resulted lb
nn attachment and a wedilingf-- Mr4- -

Ilritton attendod.him constantly
LI death. 1'

L
A iiEATtu and acrimonious debate

took placo in both the Spanish cham-
bers on tho 13th, over a motion by tue
Opposition calJngfo,r an Investigation
wl.lh a vlow to discovering tho person
or persons who sold tho document con-
taining tho text of tho treaty between
Spain and tho United States to the
Jfcvf York Timet. Tho rtobato took it
wide rango, and charges of rnalfcf-sanc- o

n ofllco wero mado. Jt was
finally npnounocd that thu fiOTorumcit
had furnished tho copy to the TVmtp,
considering that , the document was
jwbllo property, Tkls asuounccweHt
MMwed it profouad sensAtloH--

,

and
fcrottihtUisrAiJjfrfilo ,M trwl- -

THE WORLDAT LAEQE.

Summary ,6f 'th"o Dally. Nowo

1 iri;nsoHAt, Afcn thliticat- - "
TlfBflultahbf Turkev haaVecenteri the

tfilgnttlftn of Tils Grand Vislor, and a
ministerial crisis threaten?, (

LtKUTENANT-IlEifEnA- r. HitcninAMltnav-A- .

lle5f to tfcW'a'l If ale-n-, Informing him, that
iiu uiiitmi uuvieo can in laxen 01 ins iormai
cHarges Ije preferred against. (taneral Tic"'
Kcevcr, If .General Hozen wishes to par-ai- m

the rhnttht-'rWth- .
, it .tM'l.A tu.llre- 9 a u a u a W UVVVUHHt J

'for bun to rfefer formal charges and spec
ifications.

ltEraxscXTATirK BrniKOER, Chairman
hi thb Republican Committee appointed to
uveitis le Ihb conduct of Marshal Wright

ntmo unio leu roasningionon me
Sd for Cincinnati. Van Alatyno and Btew- -
A',StUccJucnibauof tho committee, jure
to meet SrMierat.tbat cty.

Hen nr Oevuoe delivered an address be-

fore tho Bkyb inciters bn the 2d.
l)n. CAlivrit, the markiman, rccentfy

broko a quarter of a ton- - of coal, piece by
pieceUrine W0 'allot ln thirty-thre- e min
utes, aC New Haven, Conn. It was a prac- -
tlcssuootl preparatory to the attempt to
break 0,000 glass balls In six days.

Gladbtose is suffering from slcepleaj- -

M&a
Judoe II.'II. Chalmers, Associate Jus- -

tlco ot the. upremo, Court pf Mississippi,
dedoupie Jtlt,.ot apoplexy, aged

. m.. x

' , ," MISCELUANEOCS.
A gold me'dalls to be presented Oeorge

William Curtis by citizens ot Boston Id ac-

knowledgment of his eulogy ot Wendell
Phillips delivered In April last.

Hn JdallQXAi.n, a Itoman C'hluollo Blah-o- p,

narrowly eacaptd befog shot during
tho rocrnC Orango demonstration at St.

.'John's, N. Vi

The debt statement shows an Incrcaio
I'htnhejpiiblle. rlebt t

wsfiSsefyiT
TuKcrVd llofs of Inrall, Pullrpsl& Co.,

Tendon', wharfingers; who failed fa. few
illOXSCSiJUCtanittuo statement snowed a
surplus of 31,837. Creditors will bo paid
In full. ,

ft Tim I'orla 77i(iro reports" th'a a Chlneso
gunuoai trying to loreo tue blockade ol
I'uj-nios- was captured off Tal Wan Foo by
tbeFreiicli .Runjxat Ijigatlaihnlcre. It
hail fourteen Kugllshnfen among the crow.

Two thousand balca of cotton took fire at
tho Hayro wharf, Franco, on tho 2d and
wero destroyed. -

UAkiv CAUN.KLL, postmaster ot Clem
ent, union county, ua.uas ioen arrestee
for robbing the malls. "

Mrs. Hobert Jennett'b 'clothes caught
flro at Franklin, Ky., tho other day and
tie 'was buhied'to death.
Tub Olen woolen mill of North Adams.

Masi., burned recently. Loji,' ?JC0,(XMi
covered by Insurance,

Tub Academy of .Science Committee will
report ngalnstqunrnntlno measures as be
Ing detrimental to commerce.

A mob of strikers fired the Bristol luimel
ontbo Shawnoe division of the Baltimore
cfc Ohio ItnllrOad early on fno morning of
the 2d, and nearly three hundred feet have
caved tn, neoeultatlnc tho transfer ot the
passengers. Tho guards were run out by!
themou Th loss to the company will
reactt thousands of dollars. James O'Don-ne- ll

was arretted at Newark whileI arraog- -
l - . - - . .rrag -iransportauonoi arras to loose en

gaged in tiring and destroying prouerty,
A onAKEUAN Earned Uoson Vaa fntnllv

liuri near flartfdrd, Conb., recently, by
being struck on the bead with a stone
thrown by a tramp. The tramp threw tho'
stone because Mason put him off theU
train.

The train which left over tho Baltimore
E Central llailroad for Oxford, Pa., ou tho

3d, was boarded at Hlitng Sun, Cocilj
rCountyvbyta -iuu, whoby-lhrU.-af

violence, compelled thel passengers to sur-
render their mocey, watches, and other
Yolnnhles. 'Tho men then jumped from tho
train. .

Ak Arab tramp was arrested and lodged
In jail at White Tlalns, New York, the
other evening. Oq hts'persoa was fdund a
money bolt containing $10,000 In English
gold.

A, DpfTni from Ht. Paul, Minn.', dated
tho 2d, says i Last night and y have
been the coldest of tho present winter, and:
VUO Ul IUO IJIUB.fr vii rwvm iu iup viv4
ThaLthcrmometjr at the signal offlco this
morning regliferoil 30 below, while others
showed a'tempeature of 60 below. The
common - class .of thermometers wore
wholly retired frcm business. Ueports
were received from tho following points,!
the figures all Indicating below xerd: 8tlll-- i
watttWiOtSColdflJsver known; LaCroste,-23- :

Blamarck, li; Mennedosa fiO, wind
blowing forty, miles an hour! Winnipeg,
M. ami a regular blizzard prevailing; Bt
Vincent, 40; Moorbead, iS; Ifelena,'l5
uuron, i ; uuiuin, w, '

Mns. Bcuurrz, of Phlladelphta, who,"wlt!
uer, uuiuana anu cuuuren, vere. ai a win-do-

waiting to hear the Btate IIouso bel
ring out tho midnight hour, were fatal!)
shot by a party of masquoraders recently

At Chaneysvllle, Pa., recently, HlmoJ
Oarliek-brok- Into the storoofL. II. Loshl
ley, and while robbing the money drawee
.wuAUUi.uea'i uy vonu ygruvn. n waii;.
man.

Tns memorial tablet oyer tbe.gravoo
Kit Carson, the famods scout, was dedi
cated in Taos County, Tex., ou the ?d, Id
tho presence of 1,000 people.

Mrs. LAUAn LortLANn, of Madison, O.
banged herself recently.

II, Kirk's drycoods store at itew Or-
leans, was burned the other day.

Tux Liberty bell will leave for the Ned
Orleans Exposition nn the 2Uh.
a iiRipax, iiAssiucui.! ueaiers in nop

l lime and lumber At Munnavtlle. Madlani
Lv,,r-- - .' " . T , V.7.T..uoumy, a. i ., ooto oaaignea. i.iaiiiiitici

fTyAOOt preferences, 123,000.

The dry goods bonia of O. II. Tollard, o '

,PArl,Toi.,'wti closed recently under at- -

incnuieuia nggrrgaiiDgiv,wv. zneiiauu
Hies largely exceed the assets.

Xlic.bands of the Olendale Elastic Fab-rl- a

Company, ot Ijoaten, struck recently
sgitlniV a reduction of wages.

THE Board of I'ardonsrefusod the appllf
cstjou for a commutathn of the death senf
tenc In the case or l)r. Albert U. t. Uolerj
sau. of Philadelphia.

. .- a iTu of tho House Com
JBlttEOJin Appiqpflattons, haylne: In chargi
the Fortlllcatlons Appropriation bill, lu
tends to report to a-- full committee th(i
same' measure reported (o toe House by
the majority of the Appropriation Com-
mittee last session, which appropriated
about $7,000,000.
v Notice ot reduction of from 10 to 23 per
cent. In wagM of tbe steel workers at
Coshocton, O., has been given.

Tu edge makers lathe two shoe factories
of Francis W, Rood, of Lynn, Mass., were
ou a strike owing to the refusal to discharge
a 'scab'' and a cut I the prices for trlmj-mln-

Tu PMladeVW f.aAUg JUIlroajl
has ordered r.'srmMmui4i;viotls n lew
Wages ot e Jersey tentrail
dltMon, The fpile t6 afl ex- -
tspt ooBductors a firemen,

Tun CUVtri tb Co., of
rimmfffair., '

m Ji --"Til vo.li" work
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aiiwlvEcnts erbuslivt' mlnmghav whb'
drawn ,.tbelr coaaen.bocauso''.th(lr em-

ployers would no allow, tb'em to heck,
the welghmsn. . . .

The Illinois Itallroad Cbmmlsiiloners
have sent a communication to the Illinois
roads ordering a reduction In the rates on
building material.

Tue school tax case was heard at Salt
JialreTOjjio.2d.TJia (tntljes opposed' the'
collection of the tax because they claim the
schools aro sectarian. A witness sVoro'the
Mormons only could get employment as
teachers. These wero required to close tbi I

school Mormon fast days every month,
they must pay tithing and open with
"Mormon prayers." fA, deposition, was J
rnnii from the assistant teacher at Spanish
Fork. atatlnV that tho two 'thenloirtcal
classes (n the public School are reported as
history classes, and that- - public funds, aro-
used to pay tho tuition of Mormon teacher!
tjf --Hho BrlfrbaM Vburfg --Theological
Atadcmy. Prut. Lincoln testified h& ha
visited tho public school at Ogden. The
tearhermadpthepuplUrecltetbc Mormon
'atchlytt., TficVeronlrlaVg'e' ioWnik'of
similar testimony.

Jacob Btailmstkik and a Miss Crystal
worodrownod iu Westchester County, N.
Y., recently, tho Ico breaking while they
Wer'-ikatfn- 'u -- "'- " "

TnE Directors of the Chicago Board of
Trade adopted a report completely exon
erating John II. Milne from the allegation
that he had been furnishing market quota-
tions to a Arm which was alleged to be en-

gaged In the "bucket shop" business.
At Concord, N. II., Ford b Kimball, pro-

prietors of the largest Iron foundry In the
city, oil account of hatd tmes, have dis-
charged all but Ave employes.

The Chicago Typographical Union and
the Chicago Pressmen's Union adopted
resolutions recommending Jeremiah 8.
Thompson for the position of Public Printer
at Washington.

The Norway Plains Woolen Manufac-
turing Company, Itocheater, N. II., bus an
nounced a cut of tun cr cent, ou regular
day labor, and flfUvnnEseTOyon opera-
tives working hfelJsYVMiV .

Nxv York dry rupus rltrks were re-

cently tbreateniilrAJataalse.".,
-- Levi IlxiRMAHFdiX,4no1esale dealers

'In' laces, trimmings, ctcjlostanmada an
assignment w ucorge ouoninger.

At Itock Island, lll.i the largo works ot
the lfollne Buggy Company Is clos'ed, tho
company having madi an assignment.

TnE North Qcnnaij Gaztttt says; It is
to the interest ot Germany to encourage
the importation of Ilussldaxpetro'eum jind
thus neutralize tho piijctlcal monopoly now
enjoyed by Americailjproduccr. It

Charles Carter, sixteen years ot ago,
was drowned at. Toledo .recently whUe
skating on the Ice. H

Tnx Ralvatlon Army was Tit "acted byv'tv
mob at Dayton, O., oh tho 4th and several
persons Injured II

The employes ot tho Keystono Bridge
Company at Pittsburgh, Pa., havo 'ac-
cepted tho ten per cen. reduction of wages.

At a meeting of representatives of rail-
ways operating tn IojtVa, he'd In llllwau-ke- o,

a resolution w adopted fn accord-
ance with the expremed wish pf the gen-
eral managers of the jjovoral lines, reducing
'grain rates from stations In Iowa to. Chi-
cago and points In common therewith.

Fall IIiver manufacturers, ltate that
the contemplated reduction ol wages Is
forced upon them byj tho Hcttdn bt mllli In
other places, which rs'n$ed,t,egre?r t a
proposition for a gejoeral curtailment of'
pitxluctlon, pioposlfc Instead a general
cut down in wages t) artA

Ix the Magna Obara mine at WalkTfe,
Mont, tbc other day, J, Tlppert und Wfl-lla- m

Bray, miners, became dizzy ascend-
ing tho shaft and falling- oat of the cage
were reduced to a pulp against the timbers.
The remains droppftl
hundred feet below. Joun Ilray' the only
other occupUutof tho cage, arrived at the
landing place in a kneeling (Mature, suffo-
cated and holding tho bar In his death
clutch.

IlExnr Torxer & Co., calico printers at
Manchester, Eng., failed. Liabilities,

75,000.

Walter Towhsesd & Co., worsted
spinners at Bradford, Eng., failed. Liabili-
ties, 70,000.

Oemeral HoDELErr has written Russian
newspapers denouncing England and urg-
ing Russia to acquire India.

The Russian militia has disponed crowds
of Jews In Odessa, Ananleff and Klstener
who were Insulting the police and riotously
demanding the releosoot a number of their

who had been arrested.

ADDITIONAL. DISVATCHES.
Fraxic Caupbell has served notice ou

tleneral J. B. Weaver that he will contest
'.he election for Congressman In tho Sixth
District of Iowa.

f T115 housij occupied by'Ovldo'Loderc, af
tiuii, uan., was nurneuiueoineruay. ine
jeeupauts In their hurry to escape, desert-
ed a three-year-ol- child, which perished

" "tn tho flames.
Charles It. Olitiiker, "6t th'es firm ot

Cllntbner &Co., .hardware merchants,
committed suicide In Lo Sueur, .Minn., re-

cently by shooting himself through the
tample.. Thejlrm had mode an assign?
nient a fow hours before.

P. B. Hukt, Agont for the Klowa-i- mit

Comanche Indians at Wichita, Indlaa.Tor-v
rltory, hs roajgnedj.

OEtiEjiAL.'nAwlxY has published a state-
ment exonerating President Arthurs from
charges ot apathy during tbe late'Presl-dentl- at

election, amUalling.for harmony In
tho Rcpubtlcanjparty. "

Police Lucutsxakt MillxS was sen
tenced Iu the United Btatea Court at.Clav
cloaatl recently, to twelve mo4UhsJmprU-- (

9nmcn(,I9f inpriaQiiinK "4u iiuinnimiu
Street Station Ilouae a number of voters
and preventing Jhemirom voting aTtkeT
uciooer eirciioa. i n 11 ;, iTns carninglOf the Mexican Crotoal
Railroad for December amounted to" J303,v
Q07f t--:j XlUif.4 lAk f
head men nave been lounu near uoou-wi- n

City, la., frozen to death. In Ihe re-

cent blizzard. -

Kfokk J. havo
passed an solution declaring the proljlti-vor- y

liquor law a failure.
n the Seriate, on the 5th, petitions and

bills, wero lu,Uodiieed, Tbe president sent
a tuessago requestirig provisions

tho Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indi-
ans now thrcatsnlogUsuQepMi thlr lies
ervatlons. In the House, Mr. Hlscock's
bill to abolish tho revenues on tobacco and
filsttlledllqubrs for idnnufacturlpgurpo-se- s

was lost by a Vote of 127 to 78. Tho
House refused to fix & day for the contldi
eratlcju of th JlankpWy bUl by 035 to 7SJ

Tub Londou pollirwero hopeful of cap-
turing the perptrB'r t the dynamite.
outrage in tuo un''y-um- i tunnel.

William T. Hr& JJublliher of the Chi-
cago Leiiure lloun, was arrested recently
for using the malls for Improper purposes.

E. Nelson Blake was I'resl-de- nt

of the Chicago Board ot Trade and
James II. Mllno Third Vice Prvcldent.

pn.JoHH Maxwell banged himself In
the county Jail at BprlucUaJU, U., recently,
with a towel. He was fouid,. dead whea
breakfast wasnirotbht.

At Clucjunsll-M- i other day sslt'-W-

brought In the United BUtes Court for or
tier ot mis or the tliicisiiAll, Columbut
Ik Hocking VallV r1tllro4 Jonrow

W .-

' OHfeAt1 fTfJCEQW APHY.t

the llattlmotb A Ohio Line jlafce
lit Tefrcraphlo TarlO'-T-he

Bei-rte- eooghk "Wltliln the Jteach of
AH Classes. ,

New York, January L
Tho Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph Com-

pany has cat rates. 'A uniform rate of ten
cents for ten words Is cstabltshcd.be-twec- n

Now Vbrk'ahd l'lilldcl)li",41alll-mor- e

and. Washington In place of tho ex-

isting rato; Boston, Provldencn,
Hartford and Watcrbury In place of tho
existing rato) Fall River, New-
port, NcW Bedford, etc., In lieu of the
cxjstln3.s2-.9cnt. rate, and. Gloucester Iu
lien of tns existing' rate,; tho rate
between new loric anu unicago is're-duco- d

from 50 cents to l&ccnts; "between
New York and Buffalo from 2J to 20
cents; between New York and Pittsburgh,
from 80 trf 20 cents; between NcwYgrk
and Cincinnati, Cleveland and Cvfumbus,
from 40 cents to 20 cents, aufi between
New York and Indianapolis, St. Louis,
etc., from So. Jo 20 cents, ,.r .. .

Between all tho New England points,
so nth and west of Baltimore ontl New
York city, the 25 and rates are re-

duced .to 10 cents; to. Philadelphia, from
25 and 35 cents to 20 cents; to Baltimore
ami Washington from 35 to 20 cents; to
Buffalo and Pittsburgh from 15 and 40
cents respectively, to 25 cents; to Cleve-
land, Cincinnati, Columbus, Chicago, St.
IO u Is and other prominent Western
points from SO to 25 cents. Between New
York city, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington the rato Is reduced from 15
to 10 cents; and between Philadelphia,
Biiltlmoro and Washington and
Boston, Chicago, 8t. Louis, .Cincin-
nati, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Columbus,
Indianapolis, Providence, Fall River.
Hartford, Waterbury, New Bedford and
other principal points, the present rates,
Ringing from 80 to 50 cents, are rcduse t
to a uniform rate of twenty cents;

Chicago aud Cincinnati the 35-c- "
rate hcretoforo r evslllng U reduced
15 cents 1 between Chicago and SUL-jV- i A,
PhUadi-lphbt- , .Baltimore. WasblnatoS,

, uieveuum, common-- , mma--

polls, etc., the old jwtcs ranging from 35
to W cents are reduced to 20 cents, and
between Chicago and Boston, Providence,
Newport, Hartford, Fall River, Water-bur- r,

New BcdfordfcJtc., they aro
from CO cents' and 75 cents to 25

ccuts.
The restriction ot su minimum rate of

twenty-tir- o cents a night message, hith-
erto prevailing wltb all tho rival tele-
graph companies Is rumored and the night
rate Is fixed at fifteen cents for Oltecn
wdrds, or a cent a wofl toall points In
(ho United States reached by the Balti-
more aV Ohio'' clcgfsph system. Ten
cents Is prescribed las the rate for ten
word tCe'lclty- offices ot all

,eLtle3- - .....if- ,- w a. -,-

pptlj ALASKAN POSSESSIONS.
Oorernor Klnkead at Alaska Desires

Tarthar xcls'tlon for Ills Terrllorj- -

Sewsrd'a l'nrchase 'ot Bach a Terribly
MVhlte Elephant' AHer All.

ISosTcct, Mass., January
A Washmgtomxspcclal sarst John

tl. Klnkead, GoTeroorjof Alaska, U In the
city. In" ConlrcrsaficB yesterday Gover
nor Klnkead said that his mission here
(s to lay before tho president and Con- -

grcsaproois 01 wo: necessity 01 some
further legislation In regard to the Dis-

trict of Alaska He said!
"There Is a great Heal of legislation

necessary to mako the! organic law ot tho
district effective. Tb.9 act of Congress
providing a civil government for Alaska
u very crude, and further enactments are
necessary to open up j the territory aud
develop Its Varied resources. Tho Ter-
ritory comprises an area as large as all
the States cast of the Mississippi. At
present the only modUot travel Is by

It to properly
carry on tbe civil government unless some
provision Is made for the transportation
of tbe officers of tbe government of tho
Territory."

The Governor expressed his confidence
that If proper facilities were afforded to
tbe civil government, Alaska, through Its
rich mines, seal fisheries and ttmbcrlands,
would soon prove to be worth to thu
United States many hundred times the
paltry sum paid for It.

.Mr. Klnkead will have an Interview
with tho Present and Secretary ot tho
Interior coon, aud will lay before them
the needs of the Territory. He will ask
that a mall route bo established, giving
semi-month- communication with Port
TownBend, and that a monthly mall serv-
ice be established between Sitka, the seat
of government, and Ounalaska, a settle-
ment 1,200 miles west ot Sitka, which
was made a Judicial district with a resi-
dent Commls'lpner and Deputy Marshal.
It at present has no direct communication
with the seat ot government. He will
1 '.so ask that vessels be provided for the
purpose of transporting the officers of
the civil govcrnmebt from one jvolnt to
another throughout the Territory. "

Govcrnuf Klnkdad will Mibmlt his first
tunual report to. the President In a few
days. It will giro much valuable Informati-

on-regarding tbe Territory and Its re-

sources and requirements,
v Tbe report of tho Indian 'Commissions
will-als- soon bo idrthcomlng. This re-
ports will giro details of the work ot edu-
cating and Christianizing begun br the
Pjcspytcrlan Board vt Homo Missions.

comnlalna of tho ncslect
Attdmoy.Gcucral to comply with

me provisions oijno organic act requiring
blm to compile And publish and furnish
tho officers of tbe Territory with so much
of the general laws ot the United States
is U applicable to their dutl'j.

.
' ' "riiey '(ljy the Uevll.,

- Jt Cairo, Januarys.
General Gordon says, In a. letter recent-

ly received hero, that ho has two guns,
CRqjjji tho root ot each of tho palace!,
with Vfhlch, jjVjpJsia the dcijll" with the
rebels.wben they atlackttha works. As a
mlg,Jiowevcr. the rebels only venture to
approach at night to Inspect Jhe fortlflca-lkls,"YJhl- le

In tb'a dsy-tlm- o Jj onion has
little cjso to do than to watch through
hU telcscopo the movements in the Arab
camp. ,

in x
V DomNot t'wir lavaalhxnllou.

WASHlxaioy, I). O., January 1.
Assistant Secretary of the Interior

loslyu says tbn Investigation by
Ihe Senate Indian Affairs Committee Into
the leasing of Indian lands for crazinc
puriKirpawu-Upt- , develop anything not al
ready kuowu, because notniug nas oeen
concealed, lie Kays the Interior et

mako tho leaics, bu. simply
mlhorlicd tlio Irxllans to mako them ft
thc7 deemed U best for their Interests.
Secretary Joslyn added that he regarded
this plan Of leasing the lands 'for grazing
purposes as advantageous to the Indians,

! I

Who Shall Uolratady.
Wasuikotox, d, 0", January t.

The unsettled question In society clrclen
as to who should be considered first lady
ot tho Itcpublio whtn, the President Is a
widower or a bachelor, was bomewbat
emphasized by tho faeU that Mrs, Car-
lisle and the bpenkor did sot return from
Kentucky to fake part In the reception,
tad lliat Mrs, Kdruunds, wife of the
PwWot of tbe skMtt ad ex. oOIoUj
VIm Prcluat, though mrst oa the list ot
th PresldeaVa Invited RcsU, did not r.
rive udui ier ue recepsioa was loiny
under way and then was plainly attired
la vnouruloj She was tuv Hod to the doaI

QRAND LODGE; OF SOnROW.
IanpoalnE Jlmonlw Jlrm-ri- al Rerrlera In

new YoruA CereinonUl to bit Itrinem-fcere- d

ilf All W(ie rarllelpsteit nr Were '

J'ermlttrO tn VVIme Heen of Oriental
rioalal

Jik'w Yohk, becimbcr M.
Tlio rtrand Lodse of Horrovr. Ancient'

nV AtCcptcd Scottish Rite o( Frco fa-

sonry, wa held In tne Academy of'Mdsto
Sunday evening, Tho. auditorium was
Dlled,. nearly every promlilcnt Mason In
thecltjr being present. Tbq Jqdgo )ield
iu raf, services b memory ot memb'cts
ranging fromlho loiitleenth to tho thirty- -
.thfMdcgree.bf Masonfy, Nvho havo died
within the last six yeirt. Tho Ceremorry
may nut Inappropriately bs termed a
grand Masonic rcrjntcm mass for tho
reposo of tho souls ot Sidney P. 'NtoVds,
II; Gardner, Charles Blackie, George W.
Jlfome) James M, Martin, GustaVus A

Puller and sixty-tw- o other llmcntcdcltl- -

"zeds who b'aVe died rich In'Mit,i6nlcbpnor;
The services opehed with A. loll lodge

la scKalon on-th- stager 'Its members
vtoro rich regalia. In set MasonlcMcrms,
tbn IOdge of Borrow was opened, he '

venerable lMaxferaylnglbatlfey had;
met to honot lbv dc'adiand sympathize,'
With "lcnds and relatives In their attllc-tlo- n,

A candlcstlckf with seven, burning
candles, stood near the Prompter's box.
,It wa flanked by tall candelabra and Ma
sonic bannerets and gonlalous. Oliese
emblems remained In the foreground dur-
ing the entire ceremony, pd Stun yhen
the cnruln was lowerWEWaai

TJie second nsrf of UairfMsMaVwBS.-rfc- ,

'voted to the funqrj sAjMLtii jondRof
tbe ileadv A c&tatalquc, sDrmSuateO. by

ia ytvTjuifAi coniii, all covered with u
;afekTpi!, AtoW In the center of fthe
istkie. '

A "pedestal, topped with a blatlnr
'psa'clt'flre. stood In, each corncr"'of the

Moncriil pile. Tho stage was set to a
Kehe from-''Aids,-

" which gave the. rite
an Egyptian coloring. The scenery ed

thcjntcrlor of a temple on the a
Nile. The solemn strains ot

'
"SOSO WITHOUT WORDS"

srose from tho orchestra as an army ol
ncopnytcs in biac;;t:owps wim triangular
aprons ot a violet Hoc, and cabalistic
caps lssncd from the wings of the stage!
They marched and countermarched around
tbe catafalque, and were finally ranged in
solid columns ,'oa tho right and on tbe
ick. A,cnorus 01 lorty voices, wnn an
organ accompaniment', then Intoned tbe '

1NTKOKU VITJ!
snd nineteen tiny girls dressed In whiter
with slivered sashes and bearing baskets
ot flowers, moved around tlip bier scat-
tering roses lUts base. A llaxcn-hatrc- d

little one, as beautiful .as an angel, took
her place In front .of tbe catafalque, wblle
her sisters ranged themselves at Its aide.
When tbe baskets were emptied, the littlQ
ones melted within the, wings, and the
orchestra played Bcthovcn's funeral
march. A tile Of acolytes, clothed In
hooded white gowns, entered from tho
left ot tho stage, and.anotber Ule,nrraycd
In hooded black gowns, came la from the
right, ,116th flics wore triangular aprons,
red In "coldr. Their brows were Crowned'
with tlllcts of silver, They marched and
coimtermarcbcd around tbe catafalque,
keeping step to the mournful strains of a
dirge, and drew up.Jn front of the neo-
phytes, the white gowns $n tho left and
black ones on the right.

Then General J. 11. Hobart Ward,
In tbe robes of a Jewish high

priest, descended from a platform at the
back ot the stage. Walter M. Fleming
and John F. Collins, tbcrasslstant priests,
accompanied him. - Fleming's arms were
bare. Both he and Collins wore rich
robes, and might have been easliy.mls-take- n,

In view ot their surroundings, toi
prlc'sls of Isls and Osiris.

The three priests mounted a 'dais over
looking the catafalque. Seven iflen clad.
in .black gowps with white; surplices,
bcarlnu bro-i- a red crosses on thu breast
and back, then stepped to the front and'
naitea near tue scvcn-cornerc- u candle-
stick. The first uttered an Aphorism on j

I

Ufa and death, and said In a feolcmn tone
of voice:- ,

'a'o tho memory of Chas. S. Arthur,
Charles Blackie, Unstavus A. Fuller,
Gregory Satterlcc, Sidney P. Nichols,
Hugh Gardner, Isaac II. Browu, aud
Lewi F. lioppcl."

Ho then stepped to the brazen candle-
stick, and turned out oue ot the seven
lights. Tbenouuot bls'companlons'ut-ten- d

another aphorism, named seven
nioru ot tho duad, and turned out another
of the seven lights, -

"Tbls-wa- s continued until similar honor
had beqn iald to all ot tho dead, and the
lights ot the Drazcu seven armed candle-
sticks had been totally extinguished. The
Seven Knights ot the Cross then retired
to the back of the stage, and Miss Jennie
Pish, Frederick Harvey aud Carl Bergs
passed around the catafaiquo .and sang
Rossini's

P1UYKU F1IOM "MOSES."
- The high priest then delivered a short
lnocatlon, and tbe acolytes raised their
torches and again marched round the
funeral pile. Alter another chorus the
marching and countcr-niarchln- g was re-

sumed. A black-robe- d figure alternated
with a wbltu-robc- d figure, and In thli
order the file fitobd on the right and left
ot tho catafalque. Miss Christine Ross
wog sang tbu soloi

"I WILL KXToL TIIKK,"
lu a pure tono ot voice; alter which
Priest Collins, Priest Fleming and High-Prie-

Ward delivered short tuucral ora-
tions.

Tbe pans of fire at tho corners ot the
catafalque buxnod out during the funeral
addresses.

Ot the three speeches, Mr. Fleming's
was much tbe best. In tho language ol
an Intelligent Mason, lloming "was
TUB 51 A ItO ANTONY OP TUB OCCASION."
, After 'thoHtddrvsscs aud wppruprlaW
music, tho curtain tell.

In the third part of tbe funeral cere
monies the scenery bad been changed. It
apparently .represented a crypt utJct
some old Egyptian temple. Tho stage
was darkened, and tho black and white f
figures reappeared witn utintneu torches,
which threw a lured light ou their silver
fillets. They marched and countermarc-

hed,-forming" triangles, squares and
crosses, and various other Masonlo em-
blems.

When the sombre, draped figures were
agalu ranged on each wlug ot tho stage,
the bier and coffin, wltb a heavy pall, were
brought In, tho red crossed figures acting
as s.

cuoriN'a vuneiul march
was played, alter which there were more
aphorisms on lite awlxtcatb, and the cot.
tin. was raised and borne to an Imaginary
tomb In tho wine ot the state.

A benediction was next announced and
the curtain fell.

Iu tho last see no v the lodreu was
again In stcllon. Jerome Buck made the
..leroratlou, andtholodgq was closed IE

due and aucleut form, the wbolo cere
mony ending; with a

HALLELUJAH CHORUS;

It was lone alter midnight before the,
Lodge of. Sorrow was closed. Wblle Ira.
press-ive- , tao ceremony coma naruiy d
called Instructive to any bat Royal Arch
MatjHia. jsct for tbe scrlpturvl aliwloM
aat oaotattoas. thorn who wen not
MaaoM, aad ave members of the blue
lodta, laUjtht have taken It for soass
pajirriU at the Hum ot Ptolemy ntssi
tksa a Jmwral cojsgpyot tig NltvMaMt

.ARTHQUAKE,

Eartpquake rUineka.lVIt In Maryland and
- Nr'w timrMre.

llAt.TiitoiiK,' Mr., January 5.-- -A special
romfrrderlclfl MiL, says; In the southern
ccUon of Frrdcrlck County a shock was
elt, sOpposcd to be an esrlhquakn, whlclf
auscu' great eonslemalloif among the peo- -

le. At Buekeyestowp, Lime Kiln Switch,
IlcksrlUe, Adarastown, preen field Mills,
nd oilier polats tlicfMiock was m' perceptl--
fb UlatTcsMents ran out ot then houses In
terribly .alarmed state.,
LKconia-TN-. 1L, Jarluary

f earthquake lasting halt a minute was
elt (n, Lncopla Friday nlKht. It passed
rem nortli to south, accompanied' by
unibling sound. -

Wasjhnoton, January are
leglnnlng to come Iu ot ari earthquake

iihock In this vicinity. At Brlghlwood
glasses were tlprxsl from tables and
children awakened ffom sleep In fright- -

Tlicv-txem- was accompanied b) a noise
similar to that mado by a' wacoft drawn
tlote Boutb "Washington
ho shock was. Also felt ana was at first
bought to be ffom a 'irary ratlmad train
asslng Farmers' frontncltJiborliigcmmtles

n Stno'lanil .state tho shock was quite
ov-r- lit- - (he neighborhood of Sliver
5ptoic there-wa- s a rumbling sound and a
wn.nui!3 tremor in tue Homes. In the
lenity or tangiey. Va., tiro'trrmblfne of
heee.rtu was.plalnly felt
llJk VHA.I...- - BAd .... Aal ... .. A.iiiv uiviM'ii ,.w iiuiii r- - w, vtcsi, hiuiii- -

11au1t.11 uy nuuii, iicaTj-oout- anu snaxmg
inqoyTSJi'iiePMr. . .. Jt .

THE IRON TRADE, -
Valar Tlioaelit to be at the X.oncat
- l'otnt, unit Vaanfactarera Mopafur.f
St. Lous, Ma, Jaunvy 3. The.tji of

pttci pnbllsbes over two hundred letters from
proniMsuCirianiiftetoren of alt parts of the

Shtry,
fnrnseymeitVdAtlers'Ili Iron,

'4au enjlue fatllde rs.xnd
Hitors of tradq papers, oqbo state ot .trade
ilutbig the past and tbe'fTrospecl for
the hext six months. Taking the whole
country together the rqlumcof sales In Ihese- -
pmncries 111 lts--l iiocs not uiffer materially
from' those of 14S3. There was, how6vcr,

depreciation ot values tn (he neighbor-ieo- d

of fifteen per cc.-it-
, the.raargin

profits and argrrgato sales were smaller
han In 18S3. Tlio extensions of plant and
mprovement of facilities for manufacture
ng wero also lass than for the previous
car. Manufacturers generally tako a hope-

ful view ot the future for the following
Reasons. Tho value ot raw- - materials
and of manufactured producbi are
bow at the lowest point, fur-th- er

depreciation being Impossible. Stocks'
)n the country are unusually light aud In
quiries Tor spring delivery numerous. Tlio
production of pig Iron In the United States
Muring the past year has been about ten per
tent less than In 1883. The coke and char-
coal furnaces.In the Soutlu having an an-

nual productive capacity of 020,000 tons per
jaunuin, are not now making above 8,000
tons a week.

A fJICE STATE' OF THINCS.

Oreanlred Mnrdtr and Dtcrlt In Montana
' by n Klot; or Cattlemen.

fir. Paul, Mi.tn., January C General
Leman has lust arrived from Miles Cltv.
Mont, and was Interviewed by it reporter
regarding the murder ot Dr. Caflln and
child. He states that Mrs. Carlln asserts'
that Sullivan, a desperado, under arrest for
those murders, could not possibly bavo fired
the fatal shot, at ha was a quarter of a mile
away and running for life. This gentleman
further says that small cattle raUers
and ranchmen, who become ob-
noxious to a certain clique of that
region are strung up to the nearest telegraph
pale and report wmt out that anotlicrhorso
thief was hung snd that In this manner
twenty-fou- r meu. have een lynched In the
past inreo or (our months, and that an a- -
xsjment ot S,0C0 has been made' on large
cattle dealer) and ranchmen to pay partita
who did Un lynching. He furtber states
jhat Miles City is under the, nil, ot lawless
men and women, and life and property aro
not secure. Appeals will be made to the
Federal authorities at Washington for a
rigid Investigation of affairs existing. In
Eastern, Montana.

I'ublle Debt ItUtrnient.
Washington, January 5.-- The follow-

ing, la the public debt statement:
Fonrandahalfs ,.trSA,O00fOX(a
Kour. ... ?.r.((Kti,wiu.ui
aiireca , ... 1M.11'JXU)
.ltef undlnir ccrtlOeatcs au.uu.uiiNavy pension fund lt.oouun.ai
Total Interest bcarlng-tjebt...- J,Pun.oo.ui
Matured debt. ,..', 6,UJ.tt..)
Loral tenders ,
Certificates-deposi- t
(old and fllvcr certificates .... ST.TtM.lilin
1'ractlonal currency............ a,trn,ma)
Total without Interest
Total debt. I 1,IM,57M1.V00
Total interest. ...... .t ,..., 11,V,1!.03
iCash In treasury tc,Ai:s-0- o

iDobt leas caah In treasury.... .
Increase during Dvccmbvr.....

iDecrraio sJncc JuneDJ, ism 3t0Leei.au
(Interest due and unpaid tiii'K.nti.oo
iDebt 011 which Interest ceased. 6,I,Hi-..(l-)

interest thereon. zei.oc&cu
Gold and sllrer certificates a7,w,uxu
uruieu oiaieu note-- nem ror

redemption certificates de- -
nnaii. . J4.tt).ono.M

Cosh balance available. lto,81l,tt.-J.O- O

TofaU. I iX,a,l.(
ATAIiaBL; AHHETH.

Cash In treasury ,, iE,tKJWJM
UUI1UB Issued to PaclOo Hall.

roail conipaalf. Interest pa).
able by United States prtncl- -

ei.ssLsu.oo
Interest accrued not yet paid.. l.KtJ,VU.0.)
Interest paid by United States. 6U,OIW,0MXI0
Interest repaid by companies

br tranSDortatlon aerviee. ls.eniLOO
Dy cash payments, 8 per cent

earnings ciS.198.00
Balance Interest paid by

United Btato- s- i3,ca,W3.00
4

A Colli Snap.
St. Tact, Minn., January 3. lAst night

and toklay hare been the coldest ot tho
present winter, and one ot the coldest on
record In the city. The thermometer at tho
signal office lhla mnmlnir redateml RA ru.

flow, while others showed a temperature of
00 below, 'tue common class of tiiermome

ftera wero wholly retired from business.
Reports were received from the following
points, the figures all Indicating below zero:
Stillwater, 50, the coldest ever known; La
Crosse, S3; Illsmarck, 45 1 Mennedosa, 50,
wind blowing forty miles an hour; Winni-
peg, 55, and a regular billiard prevailing;
St Vincent, IU; Moorbead, 8; Helena, 15;
Huron, 4t; Duluth; to.

The MatOu cotton picker Is said to
bo an cutlro suueoss. Commissioners
appointed on behalf of the Now Orleans
hxposltlon bavn followed tho machluo
in the Held, and record their oClcial
opinion that opo picker, carefully
ur,vcn. drawn uy one muio, anu fol-
lowed by thrco gleaners, will do tho
work of forty pairs pf htjniMY hands.
Tbo Hying metallic Angers pluck only
the n cotton, Tho plants are
uninjured. Tlio fiber thus pluoked
Is automatically bagged. A'cio I'orJt
Awf.

Tho population of Connecticut by
tho census of 1&0 was C'.'i.'.TOO, and
may be rougUy computed at tbo pres-
ent tmo at 600,000. In this number
Mr. II. Nash has detected
more than 6,000 ubqvg 80 years old, and
publishos a list of them arranged by
townships. Of the 6,000 there are 651
more than 90. and 130 sore tbaat 100
yeara ohL if, J Utrald.

A lady fat Kew YwrV who webjeM
two hundred potmda los thirty pounds
by living en toa aloue for three weeks.
She never xegalned her flesh, when shs
fMflWRW Jgl)r4WV JVfJfr ?

GOLD LEAF. '

Combined Skill and Jndgmont Kcqttiaft
Jn lis Manantetare.

If- - iv- sli'dct ot cold leaf Is held up a

nbalnst tho light It appears to ba ota
vivid dark jrcen-polor- ; this means that
tho llelit is "transmitted throurrh tho tho
liar. When ItU '"considered that thW

iit is a'plceo of v solid metal, a better and
Idoa of the-- ixtrcmo tenuity of thick-
ness

This
ot the leaf can bo comprehended If

than by any, comparison of figures; vtj
'.nothing mado by tbo hand of rnan

hadcipiau 11 in iniuncss. aiiis cxiremo
tldnncss Is produced bv patient ham- -

prneHng, (ho hammers weighing from
seven to twenty jionnun, 1110 ngnicr tbo
hammers being tlrst used. When tho
thro mctb of this beating Is under-
stood, the wonder oxnrcsiod sometimes said

Lthat gold leaf beating should not bo vou
rjiicgnieu to niac.nincry ceases; mo err
belongs to tho highest department of
hufnan skill and judgment Appren-ilec- s

havo served a term, and havo been
compelled to abandon the business, sa

. they; borer could acquire the
requisite, skjll and judgment combined cat
rjccCssaiy to, becomo successful work- -

Tho
i 'ITionly purocpbllnatjls that jucd
by dentists for HflUng'cari&us tcc.th, and
ft'tf called Tolli-- It rnucli thicker tie
than tbo gold leaf for gilding indeed. I
It could not bo beaten so thin; for thin
rlcnfgold an alloy of silver and cop
er- is rcqurrou to' mpatt. tno requisite bo
enacltr. .Dentist's foil vcishs six ,tho

trains, fivd, four and thrco Rrains per
shcefy or leaf, according tb IU thick-nes- t.

The laH operation on the. leaf Is
annealing. This Is dono over a char-
coal lire, the leaf being laid singly In a
iortiof corn popper a square rccepta-i- t

ivJth vjlro bottom at tbo end of a to
lmndle-vc- r rrhlebMs held a " similar
cover to iJreventtho fP tmm carry,
lug- thereat, away " w -n- l-vi --

pcmiro o thcrflAiAfl i - i '- - l hti ,
when tho leaf Is laid - -- 't otft
dook. 'v

The material for cold leaf ano'Aeu- -

tlst's foil Is coin gold. Tho gold Is pre-
cipitated by muriatic and nitric acids
over a flro to separate tho gold aud sil-
ver,

a
tho copper ot tho alloy passing ofX

In tbe hcaj. Tho silver frcm gold coin
amounts to about seven pennyweights
jo eight hundred dollars worth, of coin

tho imount usually treated at a time.
Tills reduction and separation of tho
metals is tho usual method, nnd docs.
not require special description.

The puro gold Is then melted In sand a
crucibles with (ho proper proportions of
silver and copper to produco tho color
of leaf desired, very lino ornamental
I'tTccLs being produced in eliding with
leaf of different shades. The fluid met-
al is poured Into Iron moulds, making
bars seven Inches long, ono and an
eighth inches wide nntf pne-four- th of
an inch thick. Thcso bar? nro forged,
liko Iron, between anvil and hammer,
to oven tho edecs, and then rolled in
powerfully-geare- d rolls to a ribbon not
thicker than writing paper and dna inch
wide. Of course, in the rolling as lu all
tlio processes, thcro'must bo occasional
annealings.

Now comes tho first of the boating
processes. Ahesc squares of gold (ono
inch square) aro placed in a pilo alter-
nating with larger squares (four inches
or more) of "kutch" paper, a material
made from a pulp ot animal membrane

raw-hid- e, intestines, etc aud tho
putsido of the pildTcccIvcg a square of
parchment . Thd hammering then bo-g- in

with a seven-poun- d hammer on
A block of marblo that rests on a

foundation. After ono hour's
beating tlio pile Is warmed at, a tiro to
anneal tho gold, a process 'requiring
carei so that thu kutch paper be not
burned. Four Injurs of bcating.sufllcc3
for this preliminary process, 1$J squares
bf cold Dclngtrcucd In on pile. Tho
tlnal procosa require great skill. Tho
partially bqaten square aro packed, as
iiefore. but with alternates'?;! gold beat-br- a

skin, tontll (ho- - pile1 contains 1)00 I
(sheets. Tlio, beating is continued with
increasingly heavier hammers until the
final finish with the twenty-pound

hammer. Tlio gold-beater- 's sklu comes
from England, aud tho best ot it and
tho most ot it Is mado Ty ono family

Krcdericle Perkins. Tho "skin fa so
thin as to bo almost transparent,- anil
yet it U double, two thicknesses. It is
prepared from the larger intestine of
tho ox. Each sheet of tlio skin fa
rubbed on each side, before tho pack fa
made, and whenever tho pack fa rear-
ranged (placing the outer gold Jn tho
center and vico versa), whli a powder
made from calcined gypsum of a verv
(lurosoi't, imported from Ucrroany. This

tho. gold from sticking to
tho skin.

In beating, tho work of spreading tho
gold Is from tbo center ot each squaro
of gold out towanl tlio edges, and tho
finished squares aro thicker at the, edges
than in tho center. A contrary snread- -
)r. would split tbo edges and ruin t

tho process of" beating they aro some-
times torn, but another pleco laid nn as
a patch, lapping over tho torn place.
will bo urmiy woidud in thu alter beat-
ing.

The finished squares aro cut to a slzo
of three and thruo-olghth- s' Inches, and
packed in a "book holding twenty-lir- a

sheets, tho paper leaves being
rubbed with red ocher to prevent stick-
ing. These books of twcnty.'Jvo sheets
aru sold at from thirty to forty ceni
each. Thu cutting af the leaf Is dono
by kiiivns, which uru simply slips of tho
outer shiny shell or sklu of tho Malacca
cano such as lj used for walking stick,
Tjio outer rind contains silex or flint in
minute, Invisiblo particles, forming n
peculiar edge. Steel will not answer
tho purpose Scientific American.

MAGIC LANTERN.

Jimmy llrown'a Account of the Trouble
lie and Ilia 1'rltnd Caused an Innoeent
Lerlurer. tf

Our town is gutting to bo full of lec-
turers. Mr. Travcrs says that they
spread al) over thu country, just liko
cholera, snd that when ono lecturer
comes to a .town, another fa liablo to
break out at any time.

Thu last lecturer that wa had hap
pened a week ago. Ha was a magio
lantern ono, and they are not so bad as
other kinds. He, had magic-lanter-n pic-

tures ot Europe and Washington aud
other towns, and ho showed ithem on ,

blir white sheet, and talked about them.
I made a lot of magic-lanter-n pictures I

when I badtoy camera, and soeae ci
them were real gooa. im hkwuwt
cawe to our bowse to )n4 ihe night,
awt Ike afternoon nefoce Use leOere he
want out to walk, aud Jtfe the door of
bW wwn ojmm. . i

Toea woe at MVaMsatat tkat aftenaeasa.
ami m we wmt arohaK usjiaiM we mm
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and mountains, but some of them
people, and then there were a lot of 'Mat
funny ones, such as a nasi falling: ore

pig, and a big goat knocking a boy.
over. Tom and J had a very nic "Km
looking at thctti and vrc were very ease-
ful to pu,t them back On the plica Just In

samo way Vaat tho lecturer had put
them. Only ones i a while Tom would
forget lutt wherf picture beloagvtl,

weyiad to put It la the wrong psoe.
waj wltat mado alt tho trouble, "arwl

any one was to blame for It, Ton
the one.

Wo didn't tell tho lecturer that 'we
looked nt his pictures, far that

might bavo troubled him, and we ought
never to give troublo.to people ttavt are
older thait wo are. Tom aad I went to;

lecture, and so did alraosri evely-- i
botlyclse-I- town, and when the Ioo--
turer began to speak you youM have

that ho was ono of the vicest mea'
ecr saw. ho looked a'o teased.

Tlio trouhlo began hn, attcrhavinr v GQ
showed us a lot of 'ho said: -
'TTho next picture, ladies and gentle
men, fa a portrait 6f Her Gracious Ma--' j
jesty, Queen Victoria." Nqw it hap-
pened that tho next picture was a large

with kittens, and sornebody.
saidt "HaWt haw! is that, tho Qnetnr'' j

lecturer know he had, mado a mbH ,
Uke. blit ho pretended It was ill right,
and said that tho cat belonged to Me lit"

irirl. and its namo wm mallr Oueea:' ,
Victoria.

Tlio next-picture- s were mostly nghi
though What tho lecturer said wortliX

a picture of a steamboat ort
Khlpo turned out- to Uf ,

man on a bicycle, and what he
called a view of thu battle of Waterloo)' 3
was a boy being knocked over by ay

After awhile ho .aikcd all higjat. frltnds present but? I (ion1!'
bclievo he know a single ono ol them -- t

admire a beautiful portrait of, thsk jhero and patriot-Frinc- Bismarck, and
'when the portrait appeared on the sheet
it was a picture bt a pie-- runrrtesr awar .

butchor. Yoh shonld have j

uva... b- Gcna friends '

h'owl,-ad- I W Uve --Y.JtpM. have- - j

JirowtfaoSKfrKw- - rjfdcjrar-e-CorTaau,.onf- a

WEer4jUtnin f'l't,
their pardos:tart Jald. ifs-- ua.. -- C.Vi4

mlstaitc, ana no feared. tiafoniQ oyi-l- .
mimieil person, had wickedly mite Vf
his nlcturcA --"t

Well, tho Germans stoppxl naylstflf
things after awhile, and UiOlecturer ,
went on. His pictures got worso and; ,
worse. His lovely view of Venice), a --

ho called it, was a picture of a herd o
buCTulocs, and what he told us woukt bo-

picture of a wedding in Egypt was a
cat and a dog fighting and an bid,,
woman beating thera with a club. This; ft
mado him nervous, and he, kept putting

lnta(,!o magic lantern upeido
down, and making the King of Greeco
and the Queen of Italy stand on their .
heads, and asking tho people to excuse
any mistakes, ind wishing ho could, put
his hands oa the evil-mmd- pereeaa
who had meddled with his pictures. Fi-
nally ho told the people that he would,
show them the picture ot two innocent
and lovely children. Tom hit .me In)
tbo aide with bis clbqjv when the lec-
turer said this, and whhJnercd to met
"Uo all ready to run," I didn't have-th-

least idea what ho meant till I saw
tho picture. I never was more aston-
ished in my life, for it was a picture F
bad made of Air, Travcrs and Sue sit-- ,
ting on tho sofa and holding each oth-
er's hands. It had trot mixed ub in
aomo war with tho lecturer's owd plct--f
rjres, and I believe Tom had something;
to do with it, though hu won't own up.

Tom and I went out as soon as we
saw tho picture, but wo could hear

and yell when wo were
halfanjllo away. J heard afterward,
that tho Iftfurcr didn't show ttriy more
pictures, and Uat lid jnrapod outt the
back window, with. 3Mr.- - Xravcr clowf
after him. Anyway, "Ho never came- -

back to our house. Mr. Travewr when,
he found that I really lutdn't pot the
picture of him and Sue among thqotlien.
lnrgaveme, but Suo shyif sho never wilL

tlilnkTom ought to 'own up, 'and if ;
Mr, Travcrs catches him I think ho will.

"Jimmy "Brotvri," in Ifarvtr't Youni
ftopk.

THE LOyER'S LAST VJSIT.
',t la Made, at ihe Maius Hour lit rSinks 1 j.d All Are Loet- -

"fl
pictures,

'""nlafar

pictures

Overhanging the water of the- FJrtli i '.t
cLForth.thora lived,' many yearn
ago, a family of old standing' In ,lilte-shl- ro

frank, hospltalde anil hereditary
Jacobites. It consisted of thu laird, a
man well advanced In years, hfa wife,
thrco sons' anil tour daughter. The
daughters wero all young ami unmar-
ried, and tho eldest nnd youngest won
much attached to each other. It
chanced that among tho vlslfors to tbe
qld house there c.tmo a young- - naval,
ofllcur, whoso gun-bri- g often put into
tlio neighboring harbor. He waswell-rcceiru- u.

and between him and the

n

eldest of the sisters a tender attachment
sprang up. Hut tho prospects ol such,
an nlll.iiico did no); qulUi pleaq the
young lady's mother.

Tho plea urged wa.1 that they could
not then" afford to marry, and that taey
must wait for better times. Uo nia act
fine, gallant fellow, aud, taking tho old
lady at her word, ho dr turminttd to do
hfa utmost to push hjs worldly fortune.
There was war at that tlmo with some n
Northern power I think with Itussta r

and the lover, who bad iuturOrt at tbe
Admiralty, applied to bo sent to tbe
lialtlv. Ho obtained hfa wish. Nobody
Interfered to prevent tbo young people
from taking a tender faru well h

other, and, he full ot hope and she dee-- vt

spending, they parted. It Va sttk'd
that ho should write by every- - oppor
tunity, And twice a- week ou the pout
uaytr at tho neighboring Tillage Ute
youngest alstcr would mount her pory
ami ride In for loiters.

So weeks stole oaln Hope deferrDd,
and thro carue a Utll m the eerre-- '

spondenco. Post diy after praH day '''
brought no letter from the Heltie, and
the agony ofitha two ftleUra, especially
the betrothed, becamo almost unbeara-
ble. One night the younger state? we
awakened by the heavy moanlaga of
the elder, They had taken to burning
a candle in their room and pkojtn ft
In the window, thinking, poor'-'jth-W- J

that It vnuld serf u m a boaeon for that
brig. . Sho saw by Its light, thai her el- - '

tcr was tossing aoo aan. waa jfTtauy,
(Uetorhedvin beC sleey. After ea oes
itatiw she iteterjulaMMi to wakso the
sleeper, Who mg W who a wit 1

cry. and, piifchiag baek bef iumg hair

tve you. (Miner what have yon
V A.aLallaV aaaak. at loor, aaateanwi
vqm sws Uf mm wa.
Mle iuU hi. hair a wet. Iffl
but going Uo mfmJtM
move aa ?lkwe.haeysB.mjm(jremeudixut lo of laangMMtorn ftsv 1 aJairat mm m

tare King- - piled uawlat ImMmWfUlWmt
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